# 2021 FOGHORN Editorial Calendar

## January/February
*Sales & Marketing*
- Editorial Copy: December 7, 2020
- Ad Close: January 4
- Ad Materials Due: January 11

## March
*Convention Review*
- Editorial Copy Due: February 8
- Ad Close: February 12
- Ad Materials Due: February 19

## April
*Shipbuilding*
- Editorial Copy Due: March 8
- Ad Close: March 19
- Ad Materials: March 26

## May
*Human Resources*
- Editorial Copy Due: April 5
- Ad Close: April 16
- Ad Materials Due: April 23

## June
*Operations*
- Editorial Copy Due: May 3
- Ad Close: May 14
- Ad Materials Due: May 21

## July
*Environmental Issues*
- Editorial Copy Due: June 7
- Ad Close: June 18
- Ad Materials: June 25

## August
*Safety*
- Editorial Copy Due: July 6
- Ad Close: July 16
- Ad Materials Due: July 23

## September
*Technology*
- Editorial Copy Due: August 9
- Ad Close: August 20
- Ad Materials Due: August 23

## October
*Marine Propulsion*
- Copy Due: Tuesday, September 7
- Ad Close: September 17
- Ad Materials Due: September 24

## November
*Customer Service*
- Editorial Copy Due: October 4
- Ad close: October 15
- Ad Materials Due: October 22

## December
*Security and Vessel Review*
- Copy Due: November 8
- Ad close: November 10
- Ad Materials Due: November 17

---

**FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:**
Karen Rainbolt
FOGHORN Managing Editor
Passenger Vessel Association
krainbolt@passengervessel.com
571-388-7752